
near Mother and All: 
Here is starting Ii. letter to you, but I aay find that I will 

run out of aom.thing to eay before I get very tar as Lewie generally 
succeeds in getting all news of interest into hls letters. This will bear 
repeating, WE START HOME in the SPRING of I922. We rejoice in having 
such good news to tell you. It came as a surprise to us, we fully expect~ 
ed to remain till the spring of I92,. Now Mother dear, do not think th1 
earlier furlough i8 caus~ by the one or the other of us being "broken 1n 
health". It ie a new ruling passed by the Board at New York, that the first 
tera be only five years plus. And so we will be starting about Ii. year 
from the time you will bereceiving this letter. And this will be a busy 
year eo it will pass quidkly. . 

And now I must tell you the fine compl~ent the Bishop gave 
Lewis on his sermon. When the Chungking Conferenoe Co..lttee were 
arrang,ing their conference program, and the question arose as to who 
should give the conference sermon, the Chungking people suggested Lewiu, 
But the Bishop hesitated and then suggested Dr. Beech, president ot the 
West China University. The other men on the committee said Dr. Beech 
had preached there only about three .onth. before when,he passed thru 
Chungking on his return from furlouBh, so the Bishop y.eJ.ded &lid Lewis wae 
appointed to give the sermon. Atter the sermon Mr. Peat said th 
BiShop CaBe to hia and said," You do not need to be afraid to put that 
.an up arq place," It was a great serllon and many others said nice things 
about it. 

We were so sorry we were not able to get the parcels we knew 
were in the poetoffice at Chungking for us. We feel sure one must be the 
one you sent. I have not had the difficult hat problelpJ you teared. Th 
blue hat was about finished after the one seaeon's wear, it faded so 
dreadtully. But fortunately I had taken a black valvet hat that I had 
got the year before. Blacl goes nicely with almost any color and I have 
changed its trLMm1ngs several times.Now Mother, I hope you will not be 
disappointed when I tell you I have not worn my new Bu1t yet. I know 
you will understand when I explain. My first opportunity to wear it 
was this autumn and I was planning on it tor the big general conferenc 
in Chengtu, then it was postponed and our annual conference changed to 
Tzechow. I then expected to wear 1t during the conference here but thot 
it too good for general wear eo had ~ blue suit wripped and turned and 
it looked qUite new again. Then when conference did .eet it was during 
the winter and too cold tor suits so I have not had an opportunity to wear 
it yet. It is too good tor itinerating this spring but it conference 
eets during the autwm this year I w11l need it then and if the style 

is not too much off I am planning to wear it on our home trip at least as 
far as San Fraecisoo. I know that sounds as tho I am not going to get 
much service out of tt. But when it can not be worn as a suit any longer
I aa counting on it for a dress. It is lovely material and I like the 
color and feel sure it w111 make a very pretty dress. So you see the 
hat will still arrive in time to be worn with the SUit. But trul~ you
should not have sent me anything this year. You have already sent; me so 
many beautiful things and the records and .tc. in the box received I 
enjoy as much as Lewis. 

I have a confession I think I oUght to make. When I learned 
the general conference had been postponed and that we would not go to 
Chengtu this autumn, I deoided to not make the silk crepe dress for 
which you sent me those lovely trimmings. I knew there would be no 
ocoasion when it would be needed and I ••~ bbsJ that I would regret 
its being made and then laid aside and get out of style. Hope 
decision will meet with your approval. I know the tr1mm1ngs can be made 
good use of some day. 

near other and All:
Here is starting a 1 tter to you, but I y find that I will

run ut of 80 eJ:.hing to Bay bef re I get v ry tar e LewiB generally
euoceeds in getting all news of intere tint sItters. This will b ar
repeating, WE START HOME in th SPRING of 1922. W rejoice in having
Buch good news to tell you. It c as a surpri8 to us, we fully expect~

ed to reaain till th spring of 192'. Now Moth r dear, do not think th1a
earlier furlOUgh is caue~ by the one or the other of us being "broken 1n
health". It is a new ruling passed by the Board at New York, that the first
tera be only fIve years plus. And so we will be starting about a y ar
fro the ti e you will b~ece1ving this letter. And thie will be a busy
year so it will pass quidkly. .

And now I ust tell you the fine compl ent the Bishop gave
Lewis on his sermon. When the Chungking Conferenoe Co..ittee were
arrang,ing their conferenc progr ,and the question arose as to who
should give the conference se on, the Chungking peopl suggested Lewi ,
But the Bishop hesitated and then suggested Dr. Beech, president of the
West China University. The oth r men on the co ittee said Dr. Beech
had preached there only about three onthe before when,he passed thru
Chungking on hie return froll furlOUgh, so the Bishop yteJ.ded a.ad Lewis was
appointed t give the ser on. After the ser on • Peat s 1d th
BiShop 0 to hta and said," You do not need to be afraid to put that.an up place," It was a great seraon and any other said nioe things
about it.

W were so sorry we were not able to get the parcels knew
were 1n th postofflee at Chungking for us. W feel sure one aust be the
on you sent. I have not had the difficult hat probl. you feared. the
blu hat waa about finished after the one season's wear, it faded 80
dreadfully. But fortun tely I ad taken a black valvet hat that I had
got the year before. Blacl goes nicely with almost any color and I have
changed its tr inge several ti es.Now other, I hope you will not be
disappointed when I tell you I have not worn y new Buit yet. I know
you w11l understand when I explain. y first opportunity to wear it
was this autumn and I was planning on it for the big general conference
in Chengtu, then it was postpo ed and our annual conference changed to
Tzechow. 1 then expected to wear it during the conference here but thot
it too good for general wear eo had ay blue suit wripped and turned .and
it looked quite new again. Then when confer nee did eet it was during
the winter and too cold tor suits so I have not had an opportunity to wear
it yet. It is too good for itinerating this spring bu~ if conference
eete during the autumn this year I will need it then and if the styl

is not too uch off I am planning to wear it on our ho e trip at least ae
far as San Fraacisoo. I know that sounds as th I am not going to get
much service out of tt. But when it can not be worn as a suit any longer
I a. counting on it for a dr ss' It Is lovely aaterial and I like the
color and feel sure it will ake a very pretty dress. So you eee the
hat will still arrive in ti e to be worn with the BUit. But trul~ you
should not have B nt e anything this year. You have already sent IRe so
many beautiful things and the records and.•tc. in the box received I
enjoy as much as Lewis.

I have a confession I think I oUght to ake. When I learned
the general conference had been postponed and that we would not go to
Chengtu this autumn, I deoided to not make the silk crepe dress for
1fhich you sent lie those lovely tr ings. I mew th r would be no
ocoasion when it would be needed and that I would regret
its being made and then laid aside and get out of styl. Hope
decision will meet with your approval. I know the tri~ngs can be ade
good use of some day.
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I worked over my winter wardrobe this autumn.as a result have four 

very acceptable wool dresses. The green wool that I bot in Shanghai on 
our way out had got so shabby I was ashamed to even wear it on the DistriC~ 

wripped it and washed 1 t and turned. it and remade it and when I wore 
it down in Chungking one of the ladies said she thot I had received a new 
dress Just sent out from home. My oldest blue eui t I made into a d.ress 
and trimmed it with black velvet. Another old b~ dress I made into 
a waist and trimmed it with rose colored silk. I had a black skirt I 
could wear it with. The blue strip~ed challey I re~ade putting in a 
silk embroidered vest. I received a~umber of comp~ments om it when in 
Chungking. So you see I have all the clothes I need. These will do 
me nicely another winter and for the next I will be HOME. 

I have Just reread a number of your letters to see if there were 
any questions Lewis may have o~tted to answer. I notice one question, 
"how to get money to us if you select a silk dress fro. the samples sent?" 
ou remember,Mother,we are planning to bring you a dress and are expecting 

you to tell us what shade you would like. If any of the others should 
like a dress,we will get it and then it can be settled for When we "get 
home. You also ask if we have individual communion glasses. At 
practically all our chapels individual cups are now used. They are really 
small Chinese wine cups. Did we ever tell you that at our love-feasts. 
in place of water and crackers , tea and small cakes are served? In 
one or your letters you ask where we expect to rent our house. When we 
read that we were both puzzled to know what you meant. Just now I looked 
up Lewis' carbon copies to see if anything he might have written would 
give any light on it. I found it in the last paragraph of his letter of 
Oct. 27th. He Just wrote that as a Joke.Mother. If you could have 
seen his smile and the twinkle in his eye when he wrote it ,you would have 
known. We.J[ould. like taknow Just ..hat w. might plan on when we get home. 
but as yet we do not know. Ofcourse we will divide our free tiee as 
atrly as possible between our two homes. Lewis does not know yet what 

the Board will expect of him. he may be asked to spend some time in 
deputation work and he does not know yet if he will undertake stUdy. But 
whatever, Mother, you may be sure you w1ll see as much of us as we can 
possiblely make possible, so do not have any misgiv1ngs along that line. 

Yes we are receiving the Ladies Home Journal and the L1~erary 

Digest. Many, many thanks to you. We have already received tne January
Journal. It J'I1Rde gOOd ~1I!le. Oftentimes ~lleY' arC" much .longer comin,,.... 

o'1.d':'"~.c if Lewis ever told you l-.OVT Wp polv,·l ( 11rt .:>roble_.l..' 

We had· used nearly a.ll our canned m1lk and no trr'1cr.llato o:)port.tm1ti~r to 
.,et other rn 1 1'o;: 't:, q() "e bot a. goat. We gave five dollars l~ex. fOB it. 
It gave abont. t."7() C'l:'lA ''to t\ay and the fI11lk wa.s very good. It was not enough 
to attempt to make butter. It ip dr:' now but otl~ht to be p;iving milk 
again with1n a month or two. We may buy another as the milk from one is 
scarcely enou~~. A number of foreig3 children have been raised on goat's 
milk out here. Trulj there haa been no necessity we have ever needed 
but what there haa been a way of getting it or of getting a substitute. 
Ofcourae we never go hungry. I am going to read you a few iMms out of 

y account book • I a.m not aure but IOU will then decide that we are liv
ing in luxury. . 400 oranges t 8'.98, 80 lbs. sugar - $IB.80, 
2 bushels English walnuts - $6.74, and we can get 9h1ckens at about 
o cents each and ducks, geese, a.n! fresh fish whenever desired. Have 

also feasted on frog legs in season. Certainly we aBe well provided for. 
Just a little over a year, and then we will see you all. 

My/it	 makes me excited when I stop to think of it. 
. Oceans of love to all. 

()-;~A-::. 

p
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I worked over my winter wardrobe this autu n.as a result have four

very acceptable wool dresses. The green wool that I bot in Shanghai on
our way out had got so shabby I was ash ed to even wear it on the Distric~

I wrlpped it and washed it and turned it and re ade it and when I wore
it down in Chungking one of the ladies said she thot I had received a new
dress Just sent out from ho e. My oldest blue suit I made into a dress
and trimmed it with black v Ivet. Another old b~ dress I made into
a waist and trimmed it with rose colore silk. I had a black skirt I
could wear it with. The blue strip ed chall y I re ade putting in a
silk e broidered vest. I received a number of co plfments 0 it when in
Chungking. So you see I have all the clothes I need. Thes will do

e nicely another winter and for the next I will be HOME.
I have Just reread a .umber of your lett rs to see if there were

any questions Lewis may have 0 tted to answer. I notice one question,
"how to get oney to us if you select a silk dress fro. the s pIes sent?"

ou remember, other,we are planning to bring you a dress and are expecting
you to tell us what shade you would like. If any of the others should
like a dress,we will get it and then it can be settled for when we 'get
ho e. You also ask if we have individual communion glasses. At
practically all our chapels individual cups are now used. They are really
small Chinese wine cups. Did wever tell you that at our love-feasts,
in place of water and crackers , tea and small cakes are served? In
one or your letters you ask where w exp ct to rent our hous. When we
read that were both puzzled to know what you eant. Just now I look d
up Lewis' c bon copies to see if anything he might have written would
give any light on it. I found it in the last paragraph of his 1 tter of
Oct. 27th. He Just wrote that as a Joke, other. If you could have
seen his smile and the tWinkle in his ye when he wrote it ,you would have
known. We ould like to kn.o Just hat • ight plan on n g the,
but as yet w do not know. Ofcourse we will divide our free tl e as
fatrly as possible between our two homes. Lewis does not know yet what

e Board will expect of him, he ay be asked to spend so e time in
d putation work and he does not know yet if he 111 undertake stUdy. But
whatever, other, you may be sure you will see as uch of us as we can
possiblely make oselble, so do not have any misgivings alon that line.

Yes we are r ceiving the Ladies Hoae Journal and the Liter y
Digest. Many, many thanks to you. We have alr &d.y r ceiv d the January
Journal. It ad~ gOOd tim. Orte"ti",e tlLY' r much.1.o er co'" n .

0'1/ .~.i:' i ~ Lew!. ever told y:)I1." ('\, 1 l't :>roble •
We had' sed n rly 11 o~ c nned mil and no t~~cQl to o~ ortuni~y to
. et other ~ ~ q~ ~e bot a goat. e gave five doll a ex. fOB it.
It gave abOl t t ...·m ~'l:>q rt,., nd the Milk was very good. It was not enough
to attempt to mak butter. It iA drJ () lIt 0 l~ht to be ~iving milk
again within a month or two. e y bUy another as the milk from one is
scarcelv enou~~. A number of for igg children have been raised on goat's
mil~ out h reo Trul there has been no necessity we have ever needed
but what there has been a way of getting it or of getting a SUbstitute.
Ofcourse we never go hungry. I going to re' you a few iMms out of

y account book • I am not sure but IOU will then decide that we are liv-
ing in luxury. . 400 oranges t '.98, 80 lbs. sugar - I .80,
2 bushels English walnuts - 6.74, and we can get ~hickens at about
60 cents each an d cks, geese, a fresh fish whenever desired. Have
also feasted on frog legs in season. Certainly e &8e well provided for.

Just a little over a year, and then w will see you all.
My/it makes me excit d when I stop to think of it.

. Oceans of love to all.

0;~



'fzeohow. ~z·eobwan. 

"'aroh ~9 •. l;1:l1 • 

Uear ~other and Wu 

Tbe pal"oel has arr1 ved • a.nd even t hG 1t· was al most undone. 
e9'erythln~ was there and notb1n~ Ipoiled. The orown of tne hat bad been 
oeu,hed 1n but· I believe by uBln~ a hot ir~n and lettin~ steam ~aBS up 
t bru t he vel vet. 1 wi 11 be ab 1e to ~et most or t. be oreases out. And II 

thlnk it i8 real beoomin~ too., and will be s'o pretty witb tbe suit. I 
know I shall enjoy the outfit next autumn... And the bloomers wl1l be 
j uat t be t hi n~ (or next wi nt ere The handll.rohi "et • I hOBe and a~ron "ill 
be put into use very soon. it is almost. warm enou~h for white stookin~s 

and thin dresses n,w. ~an1. ~any thanks for everythtn~. the kisses and 
hU~8 to show you bow muon 1 mean it "ill have to oome a llttle later. 
in (aot "ill be atartin~ on their way a year from n~w • I hope. 

we are alwaYs sorry when we learn that the delay of our 
letters have oaused you anxloul lI~ments. If you oould only know, I t.bat 
every time it Is only the press or the work. rlm~ and aqal~ I have thot 
we would send art a bri~f note wben there was not time to ~et a real let
ter ort, but. somebow tbat seems so unsatisfaotory too. 1 fear it would 
only the longer P08t~oDe the real letter or o~us' tnem to (In&11y ter
minate in mere notes •• fhis our' lasr. year' "ill be a very busy one, it has 
~art~d 80, but we shall make a strenuous effort to d~ ri~bt by our l~ved 

ones. 
~ewls will r'eturn ~aturday,lrour more daya,J after an 

absence Ot about three weeks. He took the ~orona slon~ with bim and 
ho~ed to ~et a letter orf tp y~u somewhere ar~Dq the way. So no doubt 
he bas to~' y,u about blS t~ip. 1 had a letter from bim yesterday. Ke 
laid, ne ha:1 just reoeived one at my letters in a little ,ill'a~. wbere 
he waa not expeotin~ it. 1 sent hIm a bi~ mail tor ~uDday 1noluding one 
rom you .~other, that bad just oome. '1'''0 days later another oame from 

you. 1 have sent it. with otners to a little village where be will be 
tomowro" nliht. And 1 .il1 bave letters awaitin~ hi~ ene next evenlni 
too. And tben the ssoond day -to Ho"l ng he will be bome. I kno" bome 
"ill l~ok ~ood t, hIm and be "ihl look mithty ~~od to me. 

Will now try to tel.l you how I am puttin~ in my time. 
~i~Bt ,&fter returnln~ fro~ CODferenoe Lhere "at the reopenin~ of tbe 
sohool s art er the vbt nese New ~ear vao,at.i on. 'l'here we're sOlie ohanges 

in teachers and l~lII.e De" sob)()ls oaened on be Viatriot. " all of "bioh 
t, 

'I' zeoho". ~z'eoh"an •
Waroh '.J.9,. 1:~:.!1 •

Uesr ~other and Wuzz

The p.r~el has arrived ,and even tho it·" s almost undone,
e,erythlng "a th re and n tbin~ polled. he oro"n of t~e hat had been
oeu.hed in but'I believe by using a h~t iron and lettln~ steam pass up
thru the velvet" 1 "i 1 be able to ~ t ~ t or tbe oreases out. And I
thln it is rea! beoc in~ too" and "ill b ~retty "ith the suit. I
know I shall enjoy the utfit next autumn. And the bloo era "ill be
just tbe thing tor next wtnter. Tile hand".rohi"et'" ho e and apron will
be put into use very 800n. it is almost" r en~ugb for white stookin~8

and thin ~re e n,w. an, ~any thanks for everyth n~. rhe kiBse and
hU~s to show you bo. uon 1 ean it "ill have to ome a I1ttle later,·
in raot "ill be atartini on their ",y a ye r fro now, 1 hope.

"e are al.a, sorry when we earn that the delay of our
letter bave aaused you anxlous II' eDts. If you oould only kno " that
every time it Is only the pres or the "ork. rime and a~&i~ I have thot
we would end off a bri~( note when there was not tille to ~et a real let
ter orr, but so ebow that seems so unsatisfaotory too_ 1 rear it would
only the lon~er po t~oDe the real letter or o~us' them to (iDslly ter-

inate in ere note _. 1'bls ollr last year will be & very bu y one, it has
s~art~d 80, but "e 8hall make a strenuous effort to d~ rl~bt by our t,ved
ones.

~ewis will return ~aturd y,lf~ur ore daya,J after an
absenoe ot bout three weeks. He took the ~orona slong with bim and
ho~e~ to ~et & 18t~er orf to y~u somewhere ar,n~ the "ay. So n~ doubt
he bas t.ol.' y~u about 111 t.rip. 1 had a letter (rom bi yesterday_ He
I&i~ l1e h ~ just reoeived one of my letters in a little vil1a~. "here
he was not expeoting it. 1 ent hlm a bi~ mall for ~unday lnoilldin~ one
from you ,~other, that had Just 00 e. Two days later another oame from
you. 1 have sent it.•ith 'toners to a little Village where he will be
tomo.ro" night. And 1 .ill have letters awaiting hi" the next eveDlni
too. And tben the seoond day (ollowing he "ill be home. 1 know bome
will Ipok good t, hlm and be wihl ook mighty g,od to me.

'ill now try to tell you ho. I am puttin~ in y time.
ri~st ,&fter returnin~ fro Conferenoe ~here "as th reopeni~~ of tbe
sohools after the ~hlnese Ne. ~e r va~ation. there we~e some ohangea

in teaoberB and '~me ne" sob)QI 0 ~ on t.~ ~istrlot " all of whioh
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requi~ed mua~ oorr.sg~ndeooe. ~e have 'bree new teaohera io our Tzeohow 
aohG~1.1 bave also taken re~ular work 1~ ~he Hi_h Sohool tbts term. I al 
t~ ~~ down only three ~aYB of the week, an hour a day. Two of these days 
1 ~eaoh Enillsh and one day rDr Bu~ervision, but thus far 1 have found it 
neoeslary t~ ~o muoh oftener. "e bave started an ~n~lisb ~'Dverlatlonal 

ulub for tbe boys to helg them with their ~n~llsh. The, meet onoe every 
tw, weeks. Iverythlng is given in ~nill.h aod then t,anslated into 
Unloe.e. fDe boys enj" it an~ 1 t_~nk It, will be a ~reat help to them 
bat it meaos ooo.lderably m~e work for me. fbe, oan 001, do very 8imple 
t~io~s yet a, 1 find t~eir sb~rt reoilati,oB and storles and bave them 
tran81~~.d. 1 also writ$ sh,rt dlal,guel and eX~Dsltl~ns. ~e.i~ sang a 
801:1 f"Or o,r first. meetin~ "but f,r the seoond he W&I not here. 'rhen 
the l::ita••rd t11rnlsbed tbe I!:nglish, s:)o~ using one of the lIttle reoorda 
you sent us. The wo\rds were written ~n the Blaokboard aod one or tbe 
teaohers translated t,bell. 'l'he rolr~wln~ wa. our last, pro~rall; 

Musio Tbe ~ioa~o. Band U~~tbe 8teward 
l:isoitation ,.. Wary Bad a ~l-tt,le ~a!Db. ~.aD ~an ~11 

Yuss~ion8 .:- ~t iliprOmf)t.u Answers . "u S,haoi 9uang 
Son~ --'. It,s a ~onq !lay to Tipperary un ",,be ~te.ard 

:it.ory· - .- l'he "aIr and '1'De 30 a t _~ l"u Tien Hen 
"lse :.:iayin~s 110n~ <3"e1: Jiang 
h~~ell Do"n" , ',: Tbe Hi~b 80bool 
~x~oeition fhe ~en ~ lang Uzon~ Deh 
Dl&l~gue There II a ~i.e ror Tsen ~he fsa! 

~verytbin~ P~' r usen Da ~u 

l;ritio's t<eport Mr. Tang 
Musio l"lute ~:JI, Tsen :.:ion~ Nel 

In t,ellinq a story" t.he two b~YI are on r.,be platform at the 
same t,ime. The r!rst ~i'ves a senteD~e in ~n~lisn t,han t,be seooncl ~ive8 

tl1~ Balle in :Jhlnese" and 8 Q on. ~n re:)itatr~ns tbey ~lve a ve:tse about. 
In a dialo~ue tbe staie is dlyid~d 1n tw~, ,n the ~ne slas t~e ED~111h is aoted 
oat on the otbar aide t~e uhinsse. 

There baB been qaite an inoreas! in pDplls. Just n~w ~ne of 
my bi~ pr~blems i~ t~ get t~D new be~s aDd desks made. 1t would be quite 
an ea8Y task i r i 11 was not t bat., ! bave 1:. 0 ~uarci a~a1 nst a bi~ n squeeze n. 

l Sure it., is tillle r.p nau~b.) Bf I hav'e tbem made in tbe sbops they 
oharge a bi~ ~rloe and d~ ~oor work. If 1 hire oar~enterB to o~me, 

here and make t bell.. to,hey wn 1 "ork al owly~ t hUB runnl ng U;J t be prl 08 and 
a180 do me on tbe lumber if' the~ oaD. J ~uess my ~rDble~ 1s to deolde 
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required muah aorr.s~~ndenoe. ~e have ~~ree new teaaher. in our Tzeabow
8130(1)01.1 bave 80180 taken re~ular ark 1'n tobe IH."~h Sobool tbts ter. I aim
t~ ~~ down only tnree ~aYB of the week, an hour a day. Two or these days
1 ,eaoh ~nillsh and on. day rDr 8u~ervi~iGn, but thus rar I bave (ound 1t
neoeslary t~ ~o suoh oftener. "e bave started an ~n~118h ~'Dverlatlonal

ulub ror tbe boys to belp tbe with their ~n~lish. They meet onoe every
two weeks. 'v~rythin~ Is ~iven in ~ngli.h and then ~~anslated into
Ublne e. fhe boys enjoy it aD~ 1 '_ink it. will be a ~reat help to them
but It ean oonllderably M~re work for me. fbe, oan oDly do very .1 pIe
t~iDiS yet S~ 1 Cind their sb~rt reoltati~nB and storl~. and have tbem
transl~~.d. 1 also writ~ h,rt dial,gue and eX~D8iti~nB. ~e.i~ sang a
8010 f"Or apr (1 r , me t1 n~ " but for the aeoond be 1t&8 not bere. 'rhen
tbe tit-eward (unlahed the I!.:nglish, oni 11 lOng one of the I1ttle reoords
YOI1 8ent u. The itO rd. were written ,n the B aokboard and one or tbe
te.ohers translated t.hell. 'llbe folrowin~ wa our last, progra••

Musto Tbe ~io ~o. Band U~~~he ~te.ard

Keoitation • ry Ba~ a ~l~tle ~aMb ~ &0 ~.n ~u

~ue ~ionB 1.prom~tu Answers Wu ~bang 3uani
Son~ It~ a ~on~ fta, to Tipperary un ~~e ~te.&rd

~tQry rhe "~ f and rne ~oat ~u Ti n Hen
Wi e ~ayin~ ~OD~ GweL Jiani
n~~ell Down" The Hi~b Sobool
~%oositioD . !he ~en ~&ng Uzon~ Deh
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In t~llinq astor,. t.he two boys are on ~~e platform at the
sam.e t,ime. The first ~i'ves a nteD~e in n~li8n. t.han t.be seDOna ~lve.

tn~ 8&11111 in c;hlne e,' and 8 Q on. 1n reoitat,1':)n they Iii"e & veaSe about.
In a dialo~ue tbe sta~e ia diyi~ed 1n two. ,n the one sia t~e En~li.h is aoted
out on the otber side t~e ~hlnese.

There hal been quite an increase in pupIls. JI18t n~w )ne of
my bl~ pr~blem8 i~ t~ get t~D new be~ and desks ade. It would b. quite
an eaay talllE ir if. was Dot f.ba~, 1 have T,O ~uarcl a~a1n8t & bl~ "aqueezs".
l Sure it. is t i me t pIau~ h. J f I have t belli ad e in t be bop 8 t hey
oharge a big ~rioe and do ~oor work. lr 1 ire oar~eDterB to o,me

I -

here and make tbe ~t~ey will work Blowly)thuB runn1ng 11~ the prloe and
also do me )D the IUlllber ir they oan. ! guess my ~rDble~ 18 to deolde



~e 

wnioh 1s t~. leaser ~r tbe tW3 evils. 1 nave written to Uben~tu to learn 
gri oe. t.bere an(i aa al so oarefull, fl ~ u\[1 n~ 0 ut t be exa~t, allo unt of 
I umber requi'red. 

1 I)elle'le, we have tolid you t,hat we bave five Sunday Sahools 
here in "'zeohow. "e '~lLan to b&V'~Unl~n lD.eetin~ or all tbe sob <ols on 
speoi&1 days. Now we are ~I~nnln~ for ~&.t~r. The dlrrioulty wal to find 
a ~la~e lar~e en,ugh tp aoo~mllidate all. The uhuroh il rar too emaIl. 
~e ri~ally deoi~ed we would have the meeti~~ out doors under the oranie 
trees. If it, ehould rarn,' in as muoh as lIIany or the \,;hinese trOllen and .o.M 
o)nldren do not ~o out, wben it raina,' we r.llink "be oburoh may th.~be large 
enoll~h. But we are ho~ini tor & pretty 1ay. ~~on sohool is preparing 
a speoial 8on~ and there Will be two short talks to the ohildren. They 
bave aaked Lewia to ~lYe the serm~n to tbe ~rownup8 in tne same olaoe. 

, 
I rS$r he wl," find it a lIttle difrioult to ~repare a8 he did not know 
be was t..O preaoll befare be left" and it 18 not easy to pre~are while 
.,alln n~ and tohat: 1s t.ne onl y t lms' he hase 

"e bad Dlnty. riv9 at t,f1e Junior oburoll last, ~unday. lIis8 
I:'root or,' wbo was apflo 1nted bere tot ake M1ss 'Ues j ar(iens pI aoe, bas 
Jbar4e of the Bln~in~ and I lIind speakers- for eaob Sunday, and also help 
keep order. About, bal f the time 1 "rl'te tns talks ~ut or make the 
outLine and bave tbem tranalated as there are not many ~binese tnat I 
oan oall on t,hat., kn~w h::lw to talk to ohildren and hold their attentfon. 
I know it, is n:> easy task. 

"e are aiiO hopin~ t:» open a Klnder~arten here next Se~telllber. 

1 am now tryinq t 0 arran~e f::lr teaohers and su?~li'es. 1 woul~ far 
rather not have anyt,hln~ tJ 10 with this. as 1 have m~re then loan 
do jU8tuoe t .. , now,' but there is n:) one else t,:> do it, 'l'be people bave 
arraft~ed ror a room aDd hsve 8ubsorlbed $100 a year for the next five 
years -t'~ help with its 8u~~prt" and I fear if we d:> not do s'lII.etb.in~ 

about it s,on they will "ithdwaw their orrer. Then within the 
next tw:» "eeles 1 must see t c tne re~istratiom or the sob,ols for the 
Uni:On exanllnatlona,' t,he inllstiil~ and re~i'stsring of teaohers for 
the Su~mer Normal Sahool, and tbe .eour1n~ or teaohers ror tbe 0genln~ 

or tne third year Hi'h soho:)l work bere 1n Se~tember. 1 am afraid lOU 

Will f.,hink 1 am ne~leot,in~ my home and Lewis entirely. 1 try n,t, to 
but would love to have more time for home duties. How we need more 
workers on t,~e fieldl 

But we are not tAe only bU8y·pe,ple i~ ::lur family. It seems to 
me t~at you and ~uolle are about as busy ss o~n be wito the bpme ahuroh work. 
11", did .3em a 8tran~e oure you "ere takln~ for the rhumatislD.. ~uzz,. HOpe 

~.

wnioh is tne lesser ~r t~e tW3 evils. 1 n ve written to unengtu to learn
~rioea tbere an~ aa alao oarerul}1 ri~u'rln~ out the exa~t. amount of
I utllber req uh·ed.

1 Delleve we bave to~d you that we bave rive Sunda, Sahoola ..
here in f~eohow. "e glaD to hav,4unl~n meetin~ or all the sob ~lB on
speoi 1 days. Now we are ~lannln~ r r ~a.t~r. The difrioulty wa to rind
a ~la~e lar~e en,u~h tp aOOQ ldate aLl. The Uhurob Is far too 8 all.
~e tinally deolQed we would have tbe eetin~ out doors under the oranQe
tree.. 1fit. shoul d. rarn~. in as tIluoh a lIIany of t be \,;hi nese wo en an~ 4

oInI dren do not ~o 0 ut, wben it raina,' we t bi nk lI,be oburon Illay t h ~be large
eno.ug h.' But we are ho~ i n~ for a pret. t y 1ay. I!:t,oh 8ohoolis prepar i ng
a speoial ong and there Wlll be two short t lka to the obildren. They
bave asked ~ewi to ~lYe the ermon to tbe ~rownup8 in tne sallle ~laoe.

1 rS3r he wi.ll find it a llttle difrioult to prepare a8 be dld not know
he was ~ preaoh b.fare be lert, and it 18 not. easy to pre~are while
wa1 kl n~ and tbat: i 8 t:. he on1 y t lMS' h bas.

"e had nlnty.five at tne Junior oburoh last ~unday. is
t"root.or., who waa apoo 1nted bere t ~ take r.! 1s 'Oesj ar~en pI aoe" ba
~barge of the BinglD~ and I Bind spea r r r eaob ~unday, and alBo help
kee~ orcler. About:., bal f the time 1 wri"te tne t llc out. or &ke t.he
outllne and have them tranal&ted &s there are not many ~binese tnat I
o n oall on t,hat, kno w h::lw tot a1 k t 0 ohil dren and hoI d t bel r at tent i'on.
I know it, i no easy task.

"e are 1.180 llopin~ to 'pen a Kfnder~art9n bere next Se_ te bel'.
I am now tryinq to arran~e for teaGher and u??lie8. 1 .oul~ far
rather not have anythln~ t~ 10 with this. as J have more then loan
do juatu~e to! no.,· but there is no one else t,o do it. 'rhe people bave
arran~ed for a room aDd have subsoribed $100 a year for the next five
years -t";:> help with its su~~prt., and I fear if we do not do s, et.hing
about it S'::ln they wi 1 witbdwaw their of tel'. Then within the
next. two weeks 1 mu t see t c r.ne registratiom or the soh:>ols for the
Unioo exaillnatlona,' t,he inllst.iilg and re~i tering of t.ea,hers for
the Su~mer Normal Sahool, and the .eourin~ of teaohers tor the :>genin~

or tne tbird year Hi'h ~~ho'l work here 1n ~e~tember. 1 am afraid you
w1"11 f..hink 1 am ne~!8otin~ my home and ~ewi8 entirely. 1 try not, to
but would love to h ve tIlore time for home ~uties. How we neej more
workers on t~e fieldl

But we are not t~e on bu v·~e:>ple i~ our family. 1t seems to
me t~at you and ~uolle are about. a buay 1.8 Oin be witn tbe hpme oharoh work.
l~, ai d a~em a 8 t ranq. oure you IIere taln n~ fo r the rhumat ism. "'uzz,. Ho e



4 .. 

1& a~ooml?li8hed ita 9urgosa. "a have not ha~ mU3D t1me to. think or 
plan for rurlo\1~h yet., but "e are not foriettln~ it 18 oODlin~. 

And "e h~~ed t~ have a Ilt~le par3el ort for y,urbirthday loni before 
this., ~~t..ber" and if. is n~t, started y.t. "idl try too iet. it Olt soon as 
J'88ible. "ito 00e&n8 or l~ve t:> All. 

~ 

~ 

1& aooom:~li8hed 1L8 9I1rp~se. fIe have not. h ~ muon t1me top. t.bink or
plan ror rurlou~h yet" but. "e are not for~ett.in~ it is 00 in~.

And we h~ ed t~ have a 11t~le parGet orr ror y~urbirthday loni before
tlli " ''',her" and if, is n,t, started y$t. "idl try to iat. it olt oon as
J~ sible. "ita ooean or 13ve to All.
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Tzeohow,· Sze. 

Sept ember t9, 1921., 
Dearest ~otherkln and All;

Clara ~eminds ~e that I haven't written to you ~ince we came down from 
the :hills" whicb is :hard :to believe,. but I ~ue88 it is :80. It has 'been 
rush. 'rush, I['U sh" ever sl noe :we 1an ded "back borne.' The:t' i rst job was at the 
new ~ch901,- the remodelled one.: ,I have been,in ~ ~lue funk,~ore or less 
for the last few .eeks :whenever I oontemplate the ~esponsibllity which 1 
have :undertaken 1n relation :to that venture.: The finance :Committee ap
proved the purchase of the place for $3000.' and ~Bked the Board to teleQraph 
the money. I took u9 the matter of remodellin~. with the native District 
Superintendent and:a. ',"boss" whom I hired :for the "orK,. and ;it was 'estimated 
that for the work planned ~ we :would need :abOllt $40:>.: After we had 
1eft for t he Ai 118" however, t be Di st ri'ct Sup eri nt endent decide. 'on hi s 
own ~esoonsibillty that other plans .hich we had discussed but rejected as 
addin~ unneoessary expense; )fould be JUore 'satisf&otory in tee 'end,' and :so 
wben 1 oame back I found the aooount had been run up to' over $90:'>.' I don't 
know :Whether the 'inanoe Committee wl1l b&ok me up for that additional amt. 
or not. Then there "''';.:new 'desks,. beds,' and :all the other paraohernalia 
for the three ~ohools. whioh we ~stimated would ~ake about $300.' Then one 
t hi n~ aft er anot her "as :added, t whi cb of oourse "as":abso I ut el y necessary " 
until the final reokoning sho"s .$7(}(}.' used. On to~ of that,' while we 
were authorized ~o use Tzechow pr&D~e grove rentals for this purpose, and 
had :t'l~ured out that "e :would '~et approximately $303.: for Our oranges, it 
has :turned out to be a poor oran~e year and :we will net only $12:>.: The 
remainder is ~9 to Clara to find,' but of oourse it is ~11 in t~e t&mily, and 
probably all that I have left of some speoial gifts :will have to be used 
to fill up that hole.: It is ~ot th&t _e have :not ~ot full value for the 

oney" nor that it is Jlot desirable,- the question is that of authorization.: 
8 ut it wi 11 all be the same ODe hundred years fro m now.: 

And then another tbin~ that ~ot on ~y nerves was this everlasting 
book-kee~ing and statistical business~ It has to be done, so somebody 
has to do it, and the :naturd inferenoe is" why not me? In all the other 
stations they are able to divide it among two or three,~hough, while here 
there is pnly myself to do the mission ~ooounting and sub-treasurer work.: 
Conseqllently a tot of that kind of work for whioh I feel that I was espeo
lally prep&red h&s to ~o be~ging.ior when:1 have speoial opportunities to 
preach or to help along those lines of ' pastoral work whioh are needed 0"
ing to the faot that tbe pastor Dsarig Lin-gao 1s :still in Evanston. I bave 
to ali ~ht them.: The treasurer at Chengtu is ur~in~ me again tor my 
auarterl y report s, I and for det ail ed stat ement a regardi ng Ce ntlenary aaki ngs 

Tzeohow" Sze.:

Sept ember t9, 1921•.
Dearest ~otherkin and All;-

Clara ~emind ~e that I haven't written to you ~ince we came down from
the :bills" which i :hard:to believe,' but I guess i't is :so., It has been
rusb,.rush. tr'ush, I ev r since :we 1 anded "baok home.', The1'i rst job was at the
new :soh~ol, - the remodel I ed one.: ,I have been, ina :hI ue fun k, mo re or 1ess
for 'the last few ~eeks :whenever I oontemplate 'the ~esponsibility whioh I
bave :undertaken in reI tion to that venture.: The finance :Committee ap-
proved :t be urobase of t be 1aoe for $3000.: and 'ask ed 'the 80 ard to tel e rap h
the money. I took uo the l!latter of remodellin~. with the native Distriot
Superintendent and:a ',"boss" whom I hired tor the ~ork,1 and ;it was "estimated
t ha't tor t he work pi anned . we :woul d need :about $40~.: Aft er we had
I eft for the Ri 11 s, however, the Oi st riot' Sup eri nt end n t deoidri :on hi s
own ~esoonsibility that other ~lans whioh we had disoussed but rejeoted as
adding unneoessary expense; )fould be )nore 'satisfaotory in tee end" and :so
when I oame :back I found the aooount had been run up to' over $90:>.' I don't
know :whether the 'inance Committee 11'111 baokme up for tbat additional amt.
or not. Then there" :new 'desks" beds,. and :all the other paraobernalia
for the three .choals, wbiob we .stimated would take about $300.' Then one
t hi n~ aft ar an:>t her was :added, I whi eh of course was ":abso 1ut el y neees ar y "

until the final reokoning shows. 700.' u ed.' On top or that,' wh"le we
were authorized to use Tzechow pran~e ~rove rentals tor tbis purpose, and
had :fl!1ured out that "8 :would '~et approximately $30a.: for Our oranges, it
has :turned out to be a poor oran_ year and:we will net only $123.: The
remainder is :UP to Clara to find,' but of oourse it i ~ll in the fa l1y, and
probably all that I have lett or ome peoial gifts :will have to be used
to fill up that hole.: It is not th t we have :not ~ot full value for the
oney,' nor that it i ot desirable.- the que tion is that of authorization.:

But it. will all be the same one hundred years from now.:
And then another tbln~ that 110t on , y nerves was this everlasting

book-kee~ing and statistical busine ~ It has to be done, so somebody
has ;to do it, and the llaturd "nterenoe Is" why not me? In all the other
stations they are able to d"vide it among two or three,~hough, while here
there is pnly myself to do the mission aooounting and sub-treasurer work.:
Consequently a tot ot that klnd or ork for which I teel that I was espeo
lally prepared has to ~o be~"ing,. or wben :1 have speoial opportunities to
preaoh or to belp along those lines of pa toral work which are needed 011'

in~ to the faot that the pastor 0 ang Lin-gao Is :still in Evanston, I bave
to slight them.: The trea ur r at Cbengtu ;is ur~in~ me again tor my
Quarterly report s, I and for det ail ed tat e ent s regardi ng Centlenary aski ngs
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tor this Distriot for 1922" and .y underst&nd mine 'are the onlY ones not 
,yet in.: This:is partly due to the :faot that I am sending more detailed 
stat.ements than the others,. ~ivinQ. noor plans, photographs, geo~rapbloal 

layouts,. eto.,' and partly to tbe taot that with the fixin~ at Conference 
for November 2nd at Chengtu, it was up to me ,S statistician to ~et tbe 
atatiatioal forms for ,II olasses ot work out to the ri~ht persous in time.: 

And when I have mentioned :tbese thin~s,~ I have just be~un.: Theee were 
several days of meeting and planning for the openln~ of the Institutional 
work, for the Fall" dinners for the gentry., evenings tor lantern and gospel 
talks, noon-hour leotures.- Every day from &bout 8;30 1.1'.: to noon,' I 
had the oonstant stream of oallers,' reokonin~ :»f acoounts with the workmen, 
and what not, that seem to eat u~' time terribly" vet so far &s I can Bee 
there is no speoial adv&noement of tbe' _KiU44om•. 

But while I was t'eeli'ng dumpy and that my work asa missionary waS 
turnin~ out to be a failure,' I made &rrangements to visit the prison "here 
one ot our former olaBs~leaders is servin~ sentenoe for an alIeied orime 
of over f1 'Ie years ago, I whi oh,' even it true,. was five years bet:> re he was 
oonverted to Christi&nity.· He was put there., after the manner of Chinele 
law,1 beoause a Gert&in olan opposed to bill bad temporary power over the 
t!lagistrate and railroaded him thru without. an o~en trial.: I asked the 
assistant pa8tor to ~o with me to visit him and enoourage him somewhat.' 
We had to sit down on stools outside a massive wooden door With a hole 
one foot square out in ill an~ pound ,with. iron;'--and talk tobim that way.: 
About t,wentv other prlaoners were in the Balle stall with him.: I lett him 
feel~ng that he'was a~~eo,nd St.Paul In p~i8on with a remarkable 0pPoftun
ity to evangelize his rello,,-~risoners.: I.gave him some books to read, 
and a nomber ot Sorlpt~re-porti on s for di'lt 1"1 but i on and Game away wI th his 
~romise to talk the Gospel as he had opportunity." 

TryIng to~ gIve h1m a visIon had ~o\~e a reaGtion 1n ~V8elt,~d slnoe
 
tben I've been tryin~-to see my work from a more oheerful angle.: But ot
 
oourse,' after all, the-t was d~ln~ the very kind or work t hat I had been
 
"antlng too do.... bein~,t a pastor instead ot an ~ooountant.
 

I bad
I 

been expect.ini to go
. 

oot on tbe Diet-riot" st&rti"ng last ThursdaY" 
--no,' I mean S&turday,., but. working out, my Centenary asklngs has taken so. [ , 

muoh time t~at I bad to give it up 'at the last .ollent,' and, so I will not 
l~ave until SePt.~7" plannin~ to reaoh Wujiapu in time to help wIth the 
week's revival servioe~. there.) Upon mv return to Tzeobo"" I will ha.ve 
three ~ays before ~ ,,111 have to start down to Jungohan~ to meet Bishop 
Birney and, ~Ioort him up thru my, territorv1
 

"ell,' tni,s is qUite a list of dutIes.' but everyone :else out ·here Is
 
,'ust IU bU,sv..: Clara ,for 11'11tanoe nas her hands :tull as usual" aDd now
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tbat Conterenae ~aB ~een oh&n~ed to Chengtu owing to the .ioknes8 of all 
ot pur "fl'I,fS "orkers,' the ;Jsople up there 'ars rushed to the limit.: 

tor thi 01 triot for 1922" and I understand mine 'are the only ones not
.yet in.: This J-S partly due to the faot that I am ending more detailed

tat-ements than the others,' ~ivinQ. noor plans, photographs, geo~rapbloal

I youts,. eta.,' and partly t.o the faot that with the fixin~ of Co~terenoe

for November 2nd at Chengtu, it wa up to me ~s statistlcian to ~et tbe
statiatioal for s for ~ll olasse ot work out to the rl~bt persons In time.:

A.nd when I have mentioned ,these thin S,l I have just begun.: Theee were
several days of meeting and plann"ng tor the opening at the Institutional
work for the Fall" dinners for the gentry,' evening tor lantern anli go pel
tal ks, noon-hour I eot ures. - Every d y trolll about 8; 3D A. .: ton Don, I I
had the oonstant t rea of oall ers,' reoko ni ng ~ f aooo unt B wi th t e workmen,
and what not, that em to eat up tt e terribly" vet so f&r a I can ee
there 1s no special' advanoe nt of the Ki" am.:

But while! was feeling dumpy nd that Illy work as ~ missionary was
t urni n~ out to .be a rai luI" .' I made arran gement s to vi sit t he pI" 1son "here
one of our former 0las8~leaders is servin~ entenoe for an lle~ed orime
of over five years ago., whioh,' even it true,. was five years bet:>re be ,,&
converted to Christ-ranity.· He was put th re,' atter tbe manner of Chlne8e
law" beoause certain olan opposed to bi bad te porary power ove t.he
magistrate and railroaded him tbru wit.hout an open trial.: I asked the
as ist nt p~8tor to ~o witb e to visit him and e oourage hi omewhat.'
We had to sit down on stools out ide a ma ive wooden door with a hole

ne foot squ re out in ill an boand Itb ron, an ta k to biD! that way.:
About tw nty oth f priaon rs wer in t,he sa atall with him.: I left him
feeling that be was eo,nd St.Paul In ~ri 0 with a re arkable opportun.
ity to evangelize his f'ellaw-orisoners.' I ave him 0 e books to read,
and a nu bel" ot· Sori ture portion for di tribution and 0& 8 aw y witb bi
prom! e to t llc th Gospel as be had apport un ty.

Trying to give hie vision bad ~u ~e etion 1n V elr,~d slnoe
tben I've been trying to see lilY ork fro a ore heertul angle.: But of
aouree,' atter all, th t a8 d~lng the ver lei d of' "ork t hat I had been
"anting to do~- betn a pastor inste d ot n oeoantant.

I bad b en eXf;le lug to go out on tbe 01 riot" 8tarti'n~ 1 st Thursday"
no., I mean SatllrdaYJ I but war ing ou~ my Cent n ry asking has t.aken 80

muoh time th t I b d to elve it up 'at th last 0 nt,' an 0 I will not
l' ave until Sept..~7. pI nn'n~ to reaoh Wuj!a u in tl e to help wIth the
we k' revival ervio s tb re." Upon V I" turn to Tzeobo",' I will ha.ve
three ~ y b ore I w 11 h v to tart down to Jungoh nQ to eet Bl hop
BIrney an ~Ioort hIm up t ru my terrlt I" 1

, 11,1 ttlis i quite liar. or dati "but eY ryone :el e out ,h re Is
'uat al busy.: Clar or in tanoe 'ha b I" h nda :tull aa uBual,' and now
that Conferenoe , as ,been ohan4ed to Ch tu owing to the siokness of all
of pur W S "orkers, th ~eople u there ~re rushed to the limit.:
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The ~oCurdy's are sorrowin~ again.: Their second baby boY has just 

passed awaV.: His bodY has refused to assildlate nourishment for monthl.: 
They hoped that he would improve at Behludi n, I but he did not" and two days 
after they returned to Chungkin~" he died. I had a letter from lIao last 
ni~ht.' He writes,' "It is a pretty bi~ aohins lonesome~ess that the little 
fellow leaves ,ehind.' We oan't understand why he oould not stay with us 

when we :wanted :him so badly.: But we kno" ~bat One knows 'add Oares and 
somehow pur 10&8 will be ?eo~mpensed sometime. And there are so Iftany bt~ 

'whYS' in :>eo;;Jle's :lives.: "e oannot oom;Jlaln of our hard lat." God ~ave 

us :twenty-one ,nonths 'Of parenthood.: "e~thank 8111 and trust Rim.:" 
Suoh troubles make mv half-oomplaints, seem wioked,' and,I'm thankful 

that they are over with now.: 

Your letter ot July 29th from Los An~eles was so interestin~.~ "e 
enjoyed it ~reatly. 'e rather. thou~ht when that pioture of us in our 
~ountain ~limbin~ outfits was develp,ed that it would please the home-
tal It s,' al t hoa Sh it wasn't posed ... for t bat purpo ae" There was just as 
muoh. opportunity for "dan~erops ollmbin~" at Dou~las Hei.hts; for it is 
not always the thou~~ of feet that oreatvthe danger.: Climbin~ a wind
mill out on an Il11nois farm is just about as full of risks,~ou know.: 
I rather believe that my own nealth was better this summer toan last,~ 

at least I didn't bave the bowel ,trOUble this .vear.' And Clara is as friskY 
, 

as ever•. 
About all she cares to talk about is farlou~b.: She washes up a sum

mer dress and tolds it up savin~" ""ell,1 the next time I take this out it 
will be on the waV home.:" She won't let the :coolt buy muon fresh truit 
now :beoause we bave 'BOllle oanned frul tin stock, I and we have to get t bat 
eat en up be fore we go home. ~ The; ho use bad t a be 01 eaned r rom oe1l ar to 
~arret and all the "alls re-tinted,' beoause "e want a olean house ready 
for our suooessors, especially if we leave our turniture tor them to use 
until our ret.urn. And so i't goes., A letter came ftom COOk's agenoy 
aBkin~ us t~ telegra~our aooeptanoe of oertain reservations in case we 
had deoided.: InasMuoh as we had already written a letter due to arrive 
in Shanghai the same date as we reoeived tneir letter,' we didn't telegraph 
as it seemed unneoessary.: 1f e are now pI anni ng to teave Chun ~ki n~ about 
April 15th and go first to Shanghai. There is a big Interohuroh oonfer
enoe on there at that time whioh we are anxious to attend." "e will have 
to leave about May 11 by rail via Nanking to Churu (Confuoius' burial 
olaoe).: "-ill stop off at Tainanfu over SundaY" and go on to Pekin~ for 
Sr4av 15 to 19.: On the 21st we will be in lt4ukden,· on the 23rd in Seoul, 

and on the 2'th in Yokohama. On the 27th due to set sail for San Fran
oisoo., arrlvin~ shortly after June 12th.: 

3.
The l,loCurdy' 8 are orro wi n~ agal n.: Thei r seoon cl bs.by boY bas just

passed awav.: His bodY has refused to asslllliate nourishment for month •• :
They hoped that he would improve at Behludin, I but he did not" anc1 two ds.y
atter they returned to Chungkin .' he died. I had a .letter from Mao last
ni~ht.· He writes,' "It i a pretty bi~ aohins lonesome!1ess that the little
fellow leave ~ehind.' W oan't understand, why be oould not stay with us

when we :wanted :him 80 badl y.: But e know :tbat One knows 'add Oares and
somehow pur 108S will be ~eo~mpensed sometime. And there are so many bl~

'whys' in ?eotJle's :live." "e oannot oom;Jlain of our hard lot.: God ~ave

U8 ;twenty-one .months 'Of parenthood.: "e .thank Iii and tru t Him•."
Suoh troubles make mv half-oomplaints, seem wioked., andlr'm thankful

that t hey are over wi t h no 11'.:

Your letter of July 29th from Los An~~des was so intere tinj •. "e
enjoyed it ~re tly. 'e rather. thought when tha~ pioture of u 1n our
~o ntaln 'olimbing outfits as develplted that it would pI se the home-
tolke.' althou~h it wasn't posed.lt'or that ourpo e.' There was just as
muoh opportunity for "dangeroils 011mbin~n at Dou las Heioht j for it is
not alwaYs the thon8laans of feet th t oreatvthe d nger.: Climbin a wind
mill out on an Il11nois farm is just about as full ot risks"ou know.:
I rather believe that my own ne Ith was better thi summer toan last.~

at Ie st I didn't have the bow troubl to is esr. And Clara i as r1 kV
\as ever•.

About all she c res to t lk about is furlough.: She wasbes up a sum
mer dress and folds it up sayin~., ""ell,1 the next time I take this out. it
will be on the waV home.:" She won't let the :oook buy uon fresh fruit
no" :beoause we bave -sollle oanned frul tin stook, I and we have to get t bat
eat en up be (ore we go home., The ~ bo use bad to be 01 eaned r rom oell ar to
garret and all the w 11 S re-t i nt ed,' beoause we want a 01 ean ho use ready
for our sucoessors. especially if we leave our turniture for tbe~ to use
until our return. And so it goes.. A letter came ftom Cook's agenoy
asking us to telegra~our aooeptanoe or oertain re ervations in oase we
had deoided.: Inasl!luoh as we had already written a letter due to arrive
in Shanghai the same date as e reoe ved their letter,. we didn't telegraph
as it seemed unneoes ary.: We are now pI nning to teave Chungkin~ about
April 15th and go first to Shanghai. There is a big Interohuroh oonfer
enoe on there at that time blah we are anxious to attend.' "e will have
to leave about May 11 by rail via Ns.nking to Churu (Confucius' burial
olaoe ).: "-i 11 stop off at Tai ns.ntu over SundaY" and go on to Pekin~ for

ay 15 to 19.' On the 21st we will be in ukden., on the 23rd in Seoul,
and on the 2'tb in Yokohama. On the 27th due to set sail for San Fran-

oisoo.· arrlving shortly after June 12th.:



r

"e don't know just how to plan froll San Franoisoo on.: At that oitv we 
will no doubt stay at the Ra1Dona Hotel until we are ready to move on.: I 
ima~1ne that by that time Dan will be so busy that you will ~ll deo~de to 
walt in Los Angeles until we oome,· though it would be good beyond "ords 
to seesome··lovedl(faoe at the dook 1n San Franoisoo when we arrtve.~ 

It oertainly is good ne"s that Hazel seems to be all "ell now.~ Dan 
surely is ~aving to possess his soul in patienoe 90$ he waits tor his job.' 
It 1s a8toniBhin~" however,' that the aotor-promotor'of the oompany has 
gotten within $20)0.: or the neoessary oapitalization and has to atop.: uy 

suspioious nature is being over-oultivated.(out here in China.' '*y first 
thou~ht upon reading that was ~he ~s tryl~g to Buit his bait to his fisb" 
~itn the hope that Dan would oome aoross with that amount and so" pre

sumably" bUy himself a job.: I began to wonder how muoh evidenoe beyond 
the man's words ana the offioe-furniture oatakogs Dan bad that this was 

bona fide oonoern.l ~ut no doubt Dan has looked into these thln~B or 
be wouldn't be waiting for employment. I know be iso't afraid ot work.: 

I nasmuoh &s we wIll be reaohi ng Cal i fornt a tnt he summer, 'it may be 
posat bie for us to see t he Passion Play or "n1oh you "r1 te.: I ho~e 80. 

There i B not hi ng 11 ke that 1n our sweet young li ve s but bere.: 

"ell, tne let.ter leaves us :ha~py and well as ever,' anct no longer blue., 
90 d,n '.t rea(Lt_h~'-llIournrul.. pages :twioe. 

Heaps or lov 

li'ro 

"---c. 

"e don't know just ho" to plan fro San li'ranoisoo on.: At that oitv "e
"ill no doubt tay at the Ra, on~ Hotel until "e are ready to move on.: I
ima~ine that by that time Dan will be 80 busy that you will ~ll deo~de to
"sit In [,08 Angele. until we 00 e,' thougti it would be good beyond "ords
to see ~ome loveddaoe at the dook i San Franoisoo when we arrive.:

It oertai nl Y' 1 '~ood ne"s t hat Hazel seems to be all well now.~ Dan
surely is ~aving to possess his soul in patienoe as he waits for his job.'
It la stoni hin~., however., that the aotor-pro otor of the oompany ha
gotten within $2 JO.: or the neoe sary oapitalization and haa to to~.: "y
uapioiou nature is bein~ over-oultlvated,(out here in Cnina.' y first

thou~ht upon readin~ that was ~he is tryi~g to 8uit his tait to his fisb"
~itn the bope that Dan "ould oome aoross with that amount and so" pre

8U abl y., bUy ni' el l' a job.: I began to wonder how muoh evi denoe beyond
the man' words n the orfioe-furniture oatakogs Dan had that this W8

a bona fide oonoern.) ~ut no doubt Dan bas looked into these thin~s or
h wouldn't be waitin~for e ploy ent. I know be isn't afraid ot worlc.:

Ina muoh &8 we "ill be reaohin~ California in the su er,' it m 'I be
pOBlible for us to see the Passion Pl&y or "nioh you write.: I ho e o.
There i nothinq like that in our weet youn~ lives but here.:

"ell, tne letter leav us :happy and "ell as ever,' nei no onger blue,'
sod, n 't r 8 d thoU r" nr u1 p ageat i 0 e. :

Heap of loy ,

ro







TZeChOlt, Sze. 
:Jct~ber 23rci, 1921.: 

Dearest V~~herkin anj All;
~or over a month mail has been ne[j uo between here anj SnanQhai,owing 

to fi~htin~ at Jcnan~ oetween the Huoeh ana Hunan Provinoes, and _bove Icnap~ 

where the ~zechwan s~ljierB were trvin~ to mix in. Consequently, I nave writ
ten no letters t~ you since Se~tember lJth, anj have reoelved none trom you 
between y:>ur 'letter of 'Julv 19th and. t.llat ot AU~UBt 27th written from Aunt 
Lettie's.' 1'he latter has ,just come,' to~ether with a couole ot 'ackages,' sO 

it seems tnat s:>me steamer mana~ej to ~et tnru to Cnun~kln~ again, tor whhoh 
we are thankful.: 

rhe one oscka~e contalnej underwear wnich I ordered from Unole ~onty 

for the homeward trio" and the other 'jacka~e \'fas tIle J9.tent "I'rouser Creaser" 
whioh is 'also int.enaed for makin~ the homeward travel oroblems more simple. 
Vany tnanks for v~ur ~art in ~ettin~ the "machinerv" ott to me; it arrived in 
~ooj JOnjltl~n. 

~e are jr~win~ our bre~th again o~in~ t:> the '~sto,nement of Conferenoe 
until '';nlnese New 'fear.: After the Wu.jiaou Hible Conference, I oame back to 
Tzechow anj founJletters as<i~~ me tJ De reaiy on 8 ~~ment's nO~loe to 10 dORn 
to Junicnan~ to escort ~ish30 dirney thru my terrltOry. So ';lar~ and 1 got 
as bUSy as a col,ny of ants Nitn a flshw,rm tryin2 to ~et ~ut varlOUS reryorts 
anj all kinas at acoounts reaiy for tne year's aUdltin~ (mv job!) .. nile Clara 
workea Jvertime ~ettin~ se~in~ j~ne in otf hours. 

gut '8 SIS a1w9. yS ~ n9 ~ as e in" nina and 0 art 1 cuI ~ r I y 1 n Szec "-If an, man 
::>rO:loses ani '';OJ 11so08e8. The ~ish'D oouldn't ~et Jast JChan~ :nflng to a 
OJvcott of steamers beoause one steamer in comin~ u'J to ~nungKln~ had the ~is
fortune ot s"a~oin~ an overloade:! boat of sJlaiers anj a~munition in tne snell 
In th9 wake or the bi~ boat. A ~r9at aeal ot ~00d8 ourcnased by "hlnese mer
Chants in Chun~kin~ after havln2 been unloaied on the oontoon at ~ust~~s ooul~ 

not be clal~ed or salva~ei by t.ne ourcnasers ow1n~ t~ vne ni~nnanjea ~om~anis 

~f 'jenera.l Liu ~hian~." ~everal steamers,· c::>nvoved by tne tlrltlsh ~unboa.t, 

attemotei to ~et thru out were SO severelY bombarded bV the military that onlv 
one ~ot "tnrou~h, ana the otnershaj to -return :loltn river. So '/Ie haa to senj 
,ut worj "to our members of conference to walt until ~e were able to send detln
ite word before start.in~ out for Chen~tu. 

1'hen, just acout t1~e to start out for the caoitol it we were to 009n 
Conferenoe on November 1st" oame a tele~ram from Cnun~Kin~ sa.Yin~ that steamers 
were t~ ~rrlve on the next day and the ~ishOD would no doubt be on boarj. £0 

I had my seoretarv aet out .eventeen oostcards leavin~ only the jate or conter- . 
ence tObe rillej in, and olanned to '~o to Jun~chan~ two jays "later. But "on 
the toll~win~ evenin~ there Came another tele~ram from ~nun~kini saYing that 

TzeCho'", Sze.
')ct~ber 23rct, 1'121.:

Deare t ~~therkin nj All;-
~or over a onth mail has been ne[i uo bet een here anj Snan_hai,owin~

to fi1htin~ at Jcnans oetween the H oeh an Hunan °rovin~es, and above I hap~

where the ~ze~hwan s~ljier8 "~re trvin~ to mix in. ~onsequentlV, r have writ--
ten no letters to you since Seotember 11th, anj have re~e1ved none trom you
between your 'letter of 'Julv 19th an:1 tnat ot Au~ust 27th written from Aunt
Lettie's.' The latter has ,just oome,' to~etner with a oouole ot ::lacka~es" 80

it seems tn t ~~e ste mer mana~e to jet tnru to vnunOk1n~ ~ain, tor whhon
we are thankful.,

rne one oacka~e oonta1nej unjer ear Wni3h I ordered from Unole Vonty
for the nomewari trio" ana the other oacka~e was tIle :latent "frouser ~reaser"

wn1~h is 'also 1ntenae for makin~ the homeward travel oroblems more simple.
"any tnanl<s tor vo r :> rt in gettin_ the "macninerv" ott to me; 1t arrive in
;00 ,)on:iltli)n.

e are jraw1n~ 0 r oreatn a~ain o~in~ t~ tn~ '~st onem~nt of 'onference
nt1 '';n1nese elf '(ear.: Aft r th UJ1 ou .iol Conteren~e, I ~ame oack to

Tze~ Ow anj foun letters 8S<- r.~ me t, oe reajy on a moment's n~tl~e to iO jo~n

to Ju ~~nan~ to eS:lort Ij- Sn30 dirney thr I y tarr tory. So Jlar1. and r ~ t
as ou y as a 301,nv 0 ants ~'th a fIsh or~ trvin2 to 'et ) t arlOUS reryorts
anj all '.<in S 'Ot acoounts reajy for ne year's 9.Udltin~ (mv job!) nlle Clara
workecr overt me ~ett1nj se~in~ i~ne In otf h~ rs.

gut 'as 1S always tone ~ase in ~ninlJ, an:i oartlcul rly 1n 3zec"'"an, man
oro,oses anj ;OJ 1i soo es. he i n~D ao Idn' t ~et :> ast J cnan~ :Hfl g to a
ooycott ot e ers beoause one steam r i oom' n~ uo to "':nungluna ha:i the mis
tortune 0 S amoin~ an overloade:i boat 0 sJIQiers anj a muniti~n in the SHell
1n th9 wake at the bi~ boat. A ~reat deal ot oods ourchase:1 b'l ",nln se mer
Chants in Cnun~ in< atc r havln2 been unloaQei on the oontoon at ~ustorns ~oul~

not be ~lal~ej r salva~ej by tne ::> Tvnasers owln~ to ~ne ni~nn8njeQ :lom~an s
at' .Jeneral LIU ·hian~.- ~ever~d teamers,l cJnvovei by tne rltU~n Junooat,
atternote:! to 'et thru out were so severely bombarded by t e military that only
one JOt 'tnr u~n, anQ t e otnersn j to -return o."n rIver. ~o '/fe na~ to sen:j
out wori 1.0 our me bers of conference to w~lt u til we were able to send et1n
ite word oefore startin~ out for Jhen tu.-

rhen, just about ti~e to start ~ut tor the oa it~l it we were t~ ooen
Conrerence on ove'llber 1st" aame a tele~ram trom Chun'lnn~ saYin~ that steamers
were to 3,rrlVe on the next day and the t:3ishoo \'toulj no doubt be on bO rj. £0

I ha my searetlJ,rv aet out ~eventeen ?ostcards 1 aVin, only the jate or confer
ence to be fillej in, a,nj olanne::! to -~o to Jun~~han~ t 0 jays '1 ater. But on
the foll~win~ evenin~ there came another telejram from ~nun~kin saVln~ that



the 81 8 h0::> 'h ads e ntat e 1e ~ r a'D act 0 be r 1 s t fro rn 8 han gna i s tat i n ~ t hat 0 'H i n ~ to 
a severe attack ~f a~oebi~ 1ysentery his dootor forbade his ~oming to ~zechwan, 

ana so ~uon to his re~retne had t~ ~ive uo hlS hope ot ~ettin~ into oersonal 

touch with ,ur work thru the ~onference. He a'oointed Dr.~oencer Lewis to 
;nesL1e in 'his stead., and fixej Coinese New Year as the time oreferrej by us.: 

This tele~ra'!l !'fas received. Ju! mail on O~t'ber 19th.: So J had to mark out 
what 'was already written on mv notlces and. aJd a oara~raoh with this new infor
mation.: 1'e are exceedin~ly sorry not totlave '1isooo Sirney \.,ith us, and of 

",ourse J have a 9':>eoia1 reas:!n as he was my "orexy" at 'joston. 
I'lowever, '/fe are not re~rettin; the ,ostoonement of Annual (.;onterence.: 

nless we acceot too ~anv extra resoonsibilities in the mean ti~e, we s~811 be 

aole to ~et the ,ear's work oretty well rounjej ~ut by ~onrerence time.' And 

that will be within less than three montn's time or the jate tor our 'leavin~ 

on t net irsts t a ~ e :> r our nO'TI e" a r d. trio, SO that '1 t is 0 u i t e un 1 ike1 , that at 
so late a J.ate they wlll reo~nsljer our furlou~h and cause us to forfeit the 

5)). deoosit oaij for reservation,f steamer 'oas8a~e. 

9ish09 ~irnev in a ~ersonal letter to me a~roes that the a.ooointment or 
Ur.and. urs.Yanly to Tze~how tor the year from Aoril 1922 to 1~23 When their 

turl,u~h be~omes due" is the most 10~loal solution of the Tze~now oroblem up 

to j ate. 0r. Van I V 1 S the buiiie 1" for t ni s C, n t' erE' n0 e at 0 res e nt, an dh i s a'O 
oointment would. mean that While Ive are in America,' he would be suoerviBin~ the 

ere:}tion or the Hi~n SChool, an::1at least one missionary's residenoe,' not to 
s,eak 'of 'smaller 'buildinQ, oro,jeJts on the :,Hstrlct, und.er the '~entenary ::>ro~ram.· 

ar c~urse,dt ~i~ht mean th~t we would have to return to TzeJnow in tlme to taka 
over the work 1n SeotembA1" "In 1J23 instead ot" two months later, but that is much 
better ~han havln~ furlou~n uostooDed one or twO years, isn't It ? 

Clara thinks she has most of her sewin~ exoeotin~ an evenin~ dress under 
way now. ~o~e of that kind ot rinishin~ uo work will have to be delayej until 
we reach Sha.n~hai" but it is ~ood to teel that oreoarations are ~ettin~ 'So far
alon~.: Nevertheless, tnere is still enoll~h to do to make the time Dass very 
raoidly. "e want to 'navel every Klni or fa~ility for the understandln~ oft our 

Joli~y" every re~ord an1 aocJunt 'in suon snaoe that the Vanly's will have no 

d.lffizulties on that sCore. Quite orJbably we ~ill turn Jver our house to 

them just ,as it is" 1>a~Kin~ only ru~s, bediln~, ani the like.: The one diffi
ulty will be in their 1eavin~ five months before we return. Durin~ the 8u~~er 

~onths thin~s '~et so mouldy and co~k-roaohes are SO ba:1,' that many thin~s are 

liaole to be sJoiled if thin~sare cloaed up for so lona· But then we'll not 
bJrrow tr,uble.' 

r ima~lne from some or the thiD~8 which ~ucille mentions in her letter to 

you that ..,e nave 'ftissed a letter J1" (,wo From ,ou.: ~'or instance Luoille exores
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the 91 s h0 0 'h a d. g ant ate 1e g I' a on 'j c t 0 be r 1 s t fro m l.: han;) na i s tat i nth at 0 win ~ to

a severe attack ~f a~oeoi~ 1ysentery his doot r forbade his yoming to ~zechwan,

ana so ~uon to his re~ret he hai t~ ~ive uo his hope ot ~ettin~ into oarsonal

touch with Jur work thrU the ~onrer n~e. He a,oointed Dr.~oencer uewis to

oresije in 'his 8tea::l., and fixe1 Qninese New Year as he time oreferre:! by us.:

This t~le~ra "as re~eiV'ed Ju mai on O~t~ber 19th.: <::0 J haa to mark out

what ~as alread.y written on mv notloes ani ajd a oara~raoh with this new infor-

mation.: "e are excee in~ V sorry not to 'bave '1ishOO 9irne1 \'ith us, and. of

....our J have a Boecial reas as he was my "orexy" at oston.
t" wever, (fe are not re,rettin~ the 'Jostoonement ot" Annual Gonterenoe.:

Unless e acceot t 0 ~anv extra reso~nsibilities in the mean ti e, we S~ 11 be

ao1e to ~et the year's work oratty well rounjed ~ut by ~onferenoe time.' And

that IvU1 be within less than three montn's time of the jate tor our 'leavin~

o n t net irs t 'S t a ~ e :> r 0 urn O'TI e"a r :I. t rio, s tat '1 tis 0 u i t e un 1 ike1 y t h t at

so 'late date they wl1l reo~nsi:l.er our furlou~h and oause us to for eit the

5)). eoosit oaij for r servation ~f steamer ~assa~e.

9lshoo ~irn V in a ~ersonal letter to me a roes that the aooointment or

Ur.anj 'rs.Vanly to Tze~how t~r the year from Aoril 1922 to 1123 when their

turl~ui?h be..,omes us,' is the most lo~ioa1 solution of the Tzeonow oroblem up

C j at. Dr. Van I V 1 S t neb uil j a I' for t n i C') n t' e I' (\ e a ;> res e nt, a ndh i sao -

oointm nt w uti mean that nile Ive are in menca,' he ould be suoervisin~ the

ere c t ion 0 r the H1~ n en 001, an :ia.tIea 8 ton e mi s ion a r y 's res ide noe, I not to

s,eak 'of's aller 'buildin~ oro,je ts on the Uist i t, under the ~enten ry oro~ram.·

ur c~urs ,dt ni~ht ean tn~t we wou11 have t return to Tze3now in tIme to ta~e

over the work ln "eotembflr "In 1]23 instea:l. ot" two months later, but that is much

better than havlns furlou~h 'O~stooDed. one or twO year, isn't It ?

Slara thinks she has most or ner sewin~ exce~tin~ an evening dress under

way now. ~o~e of that Kind ot rlnisnin~ uo work will nave to be delayej until

"e reach ... han~hai" but it is good to teel that oreoarations are ~ettin~ "so far

alon~.: Nevertheless, there is still en ~h to do to mak the time Oass very

raoidly. PIe "ant to 'havel every lund. of f ~ilitv f:>r the understandln~ oft our

:>olioy" every record and a3~::>unt 'in suon snace that the VanlV's will have no

dlffi~ulties on that sCore. Quite or:>baoly we will turn ~ver our house to

them just ,as it is" "9a~Kin:a only ru~ , bed:iing an:! the like.: Tne one :iiffi-

ulty ill be in their 1eavina five months before "e return. During the 8u~mer

lIlonths thin;s '~et so Duldy and cook-roaches are so baj" that lIlany thin~s ar

li~ole to be sooiled if thin~8are cloaed no r I' so lona· But then we'll not
borrow tr~uble.'

r ima~lne from some 0 the tnin~8 whicn ~ucille mentions in her letter to

you that ite nave ~is8ej a letter ~r ~wo from you.: ~'or iDstanae Luoille 9x~res-



3. ~ 

sel sur~rise that Dan has 9011 their new home. That was certainly ~omethini 

to astonish us as welli f~r in your letter from Holly"oo~ you didn't ~ention 

euch a ')ossibilitV. t By the way,' ever since 'Dan and Hazel have been in vali 
fornia we haven't been iiven the least hint of their 9ddress. To ~rite a letter 
:nignt be oOBsible,. but :U;l0n our arrival in America some months nenoe, 'now are 
we t~ ;et into touch with them ot finj them if they are not ~ro~ertv-owner9 or 
we are in l~norance of theIr 1wel1in~-ola~9? If mail resumes re~ularlty a~ain 

we can ~ounL uoon iettin~ an answer back from you 1n aoout three months; that 
will allow a mar~in of t~o months, but that's none too much in a land like this) 
To resume: If your last letter hadn't arrived with the news that Dan had at 
last corne into nis O',fn illth a salary of $5).: ol3r week olus, we woul:1 nave t'ear
e:1 that such lon~ ~altin~ for a ?osition and an inoome had necessit~ted nis 
8ellin~ the 01aoe. ~ut of 0~ur8e these tidin~s put a different ~omolexion on 
tne matter,' 'and I have tl~ured out th~t either oroximity to work, or, even more 
llkelY,threatened droos in orooerty values nave oersuadedDan to sell while he 
:Joulcl ~ethis ,riginal investment out., After your descriotlon of the olaoe 
we are s,rr~ tnat (url~u~h 11dn't ~ome soon en~uah to enable us to visit tnem 
i nth 8. t 'h 0 me. : 

~e are wonderin~ how vou ~lll sJlve tne Airdale oup oroblem upon your 
return to Cant,n. 

You nave certainly h9da 'Oleasa'lt trio every"here,' and we halfe enjoyed 
v~urdes~riDtions of Aunt Cora's and Aunt ~ettie's homes. ~as 8urorised to 
learn tOat they nave an auto,' and still more so that Valcolm is big enough to 
drive it. "How t1me jo fly'" 

I'm bein~ wiokei toiay anj stayin~ home trom church. Had a bai ~ase 

ot lnai 5estion yesterdaY afternoon and had to ~ive uo a little noliday tri? 
with ~ couole of new-comers who are stavini at the ~.F.V.!. a few weeks to 
relieve Viss uennev ~nj ~is8 3eattv,- the tirst week-afternoon noll::1ay that 
we have olannej ror a lon~ tlme. I starte:1 d~wn the hlll with ~lara, but ~ave 

it :uo anj ~ame oack to be qUiet f~r a '(fnile. [tlen 1 decijei tha.t I had oetter 
taKe some me d1 ~ i n9 t ~~ 1ean u;l the in t e rio t" somewhat,' 'and a1t n:> u~ h I have n 
jiscomtort tosoea:< ~t tOday,' it. 'is rather inconvenient to atten1 church.:..... 
"Verbum sat sa~ienti". 

We a.re all bewallin~ :iisnoo Lewis' death; a cable~ra'1! was received :short
ly after it o~ourred, an:l I also aot a letter from Vr.l'orrey in 'the New York 
orri~e durlni his last illness. ~e can ill soare him at tnis time. Perhaos 
vou will rememoer that it was he wno ~ave ~e my tirst ordination ~nj received 
me as a full member of tne Qo,erJowa C~nterenoe amon~ the first received after 
hiS eI~ctlon a8 a bi8ho~. 

~ll" I w~nder if 1 ~ill 'wait another month oetore writin~ to you. I
 
trust n:H., but it is an 01:1,01<1,1 story.: At this rate you nave only 1'ive more
 

oO~ln~ until ~e J~~e in oers1n. 
'\ I 

o1 a ant t i "0 eve I" y "h ere, and "e n aveen joy~d
and Aunt fJett1e' n me. "a urorisej'to
stlll more so tha~ V~lc:)lm is big en,u~h to

3.:
sel Bur::>rise that Dan ha so11 their 11e. home. That \ as certainly somgtning
to ast~niBh u as well; f,r in ,~ur letter fro Holly"oo' you jidn't ~ention

such a ')ossibllity. t By the av,' ever ince 'Dan and Hazel have been In tia 1-

fornl ~e haven't been given the least hint of their ~ddress. To ~rlte a letter
:n i gnt be 0 0 Bsib1e,' but :u 00 n 0 ur a r r i val inA mer i cas I) me m0 nt nB nen0 e , 'n I) " 3. r e
we t, ~et into touch with the ot finj ~hem if tney are not uro,ertv-owners or
we are in l<n~ran~e of tneIr 1wellin~-ol3.ceZ Jf il esumes regularlty a~ain

we can :)()unl. uoon ~ettin6 an answer ba ... k from you 1n aoout three months; that
will allow e. mar~ln or t 0 onth, but that's none t,o '!Iuch ln a land 111<e this)
To resume: If V:Jur 1a t letter hadn't arrived "ith the nefS that Dan h d at
last ~ ~e into his 0 n wlth a salary of 5).' o~r week olus, ~e would have fear
ed that uch lon~ *altln~ for a oositi n and an inoome had nece!sitated nis
ellin~ the?l e. ut of course tnese tidin~s out a different ~omolexion on

tne matter,' '!nd I have tl~ured out th~t either oroximity to ork, or. even more
llkelY,threatened droos in orooertv v lues have oersuaded Dan to sell while he

oul" ~et 'nis :)ri~inal investment out.: Arter your es~rlotlon:)f the olace
we are :)rrQ tnat rurl~u_h :11jn't come soon en:Ju'h to enable us to visit ~nem

in t.h t home.:
~e are wonaerin~ how you ~ill s lve toe Airdale ouo oroc1em u90n your

return to vant,n.
You n v cert inly h3d ~

your des~riot on of Aunt Cora'
learn tnat 'they nave an auto,· an
drive it. "How time jo flV '"

I'm bein; wickej tOJav anj staVin~ home trom church. Had a Oa:i ase
ot lnai~estion yesterdaY afterno nand h a to ~ive uo a little noli ay tri?
with ~ couole of new-comers ho are SLaying at the ~.,.V.!. a few weeks to
r lleve ViS8 ~enneY !nj Vias ~eatty,- the til" teak-afternoon noll ay that
we h ve olannej :tor a lon~ tlme•. I star:-ted d~wn the tall with G1a a, but "ve
it:uo anj Jame oack to be qUiet r,r a ·((nile., then J :iecijej that I had better
t I<e some me:11J oe t, ·~lean uo the int rior 0 ewhat,' and altn:>u~h I have no
j i s ~ 0 III tor t too ea:< :J t t 0 j aV" iti s rat her 1nco nve ni en t t 0 a t ten:1 c hur ~ h. tt

"Verbu sat sa~i nti".

~e are all bewat in~ ~lsno Lewi ' death; a cable~ra~ Has receive1 ·short
IV after it ~ourre1, anJ. I also ~,t a letter froll Vr."orrey in the ~e" Yor\(
~rri~e jurlni his last 111ness. ~e an ill soare him t tnis time. ?erhaos
you will rememoer tha it was he wno 'ave ~e my tlrst or ination ~n1 rwceived

e as a full member of tne UD~er 'Iowa ~nterenoe amon the first re~elved ~fter

nlS el~otlon as a blsho~.

ell" I wonder lfl "Hill wait another month oetore "ritin~ to you. I
tr st n:H, out it is an old,old,1 At this r t you nave only flve more
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'hengtu, Sze. 
January 25th,I922.

Dearest Mother and All;
I haven't had opportunity to write you a letter since we left 

on our way up here to Chengtu, altho I have received three good ones from 
you forwarded to us here. As I anticipated. business has been brisk as 
usual and the houre have all been taken. 

We are ending our first period in China as we began it,. quartered 
in the Chengtu HospitAl. not &s patients but as guests. The room is mos 
pleasant and was of course most convenient to Conference while the sessions 
were on. We take our meals at Dr.Freeman's home. excepting for the several 
occasions when we have been invited elsewhere. 

We had two days shopping before the opening of the educational meeting 
which required Clara's presence. The savings of a year have been going 
most amaZingly fast. Clara has her Christmas and birthday gifts which con
sist of two very pretty fox-skins which will be mounted when we get down to 
Shanghai. Mine is a Ywnnanese kid lining for an overcoat, which wIll also 
be mftde up when we get down there. Then of course there are homecoming 
gifts galere. and they have not all been purchased even yet. I have gotten 
some very good musical instruments for my collection, including one or two 
Which are quite rare at the present time. 

r was re-elected Conferenoe statistician, and chose a new man. m.. 

Starrett as assistant and understudy for the job. I hope to get all of my 
part of it. the checking up of the reports. etc. out of the way tomorroww 

and turn over all the rest to Mr.6tarrett. Much to my surprise as well as 
regret I was first elected chairman of the Finance Committee session, and 
then of the Mission Meeting for the full week's conferences. Can't say that 
I made a good one, as Clara says I appear to be too tired to keep things
going fast enough to get business done with dispatch. Was also made a 
member of the Business Committee of the Joint Mission meeting which prepared 
the agenda for all evening business sessions .• But all's well that ends 
well, and the Conference sessions are practical1y allover with. 

e had intended to start for Tzechow two days ago, but extra tasks 
made it seem W1se for us not to be too hasty in leaving the city. There will 
be enough to attend to upon our return without having to carryon special 
correspondence with Ohengtu in getting affaire straightened out. We might 
have left today by putting in the night, but that would have meant C~~e 
New Year and Sunday on the road or stopping over at extra expense and in con
venience. and I persuaded Clara that it was best to put in those extra days 
here. She seems to find something to do as usual, either in shopping or 
in helping me. 

The appointments were not an easy matter this year, and leave an inter
im between the time of our leaving for America and the coming of our succes
sors which is going to mean that the work will Buffer somewhat between times. 

e 'cabled America again for & doctor for Tzechow, 8uggesting that it would 
be necessary either to close up Tzechow &S a foreign residence or elee cl0 
up the Chengtu Hospital in case the Board did not concur. Mr. and Mrs. 
Manly, Mr. starrett, and Miss Oster are appointed to the General Board work 
there for the ensuing year. The building plan for Tzechow i8 a house for 
the doctor and the hospital for the city. However, inasmuch as Dr.Manly 
is in the midst of bUilding at the Middle School in Chungking, it is not 
probabl, that he can leave that place until May at the earliest, and Mrs. 
Manly who will t~~e charge of the Bchools is now assisting !~.Rape in the 
Chungking Middle school, and will probably have to fill out the term until 
June. Mr.Starrett will make one trip with me over a part of the District 
but since he is still at language school, and unmarried. he will wait until 
September before moving down. The same may be said of !{iss Oster and the 
community nursing. Tzechow,however, is not alone in its problems. 
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but since he is still at language school, a.nd unmarried, he will wait until.
September before mOVing down. The same m&y be said of Miss Oster and the
commun1ty nursing. Tzechow,ho ever, is not alone in its problems.
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Our going home on furlough was taken as a matter of couree, and it was 

not serio~sly suggested that we stay over. The District Superintendents, 
pastors and teachers of our District Yery kindly presented us with four 
large pieces of embroidery suitable for framing ae a "commemoration" of our 
return. We were especially pleased at this form of rememberance as usually 
they present a rather unwieldly length of red satin with Chinese lettering 
which baa. no special attraction outside of China. But these are some of the 
best examples of their skill in embroidery as well. 

I have sold my Hammond typewriter to a Chinese gentleman for $80.00 Mex. 
We felt that it would be unwise to leave the machine packed up during the 
year and a half away from China, and to carry it back to America was equally 
risky. By converting it into cash at about half the price I paid for it 
seven years ago will give me a start on the purchase of a new machine ~efore 

we oome back. Meanwhile, we will both get along With the Corona. 

The· Mission elected both of us delegates to the National Christian 
Conference at S~ngha1, convening from May 2nd to 11th, but Clara later on 
ithdrew her name in order to give another miseionary a chance. The Chinese 

without knowing of thie, when electing their ministerial and lay delegatee 
also elected Clara, eo she Will go in the capacity of a delegate after all 
rhe Conference is expeoted to be the biggest thing that hae ever been attemptw 

ed in Chi~a along this line, so we count ourselves peCUliarly fortunate in 
having this opportunity 

It seems almost impossible for us to get everything done that we would 
wish before having to start out. Mr. Hwang, the Tzechow Dist.Supt., and Mr. 
Liu, the Tzechow District Inspector of Schoole are both elected as delegates 
and will have to leave With ue, so we will have to divide the first quarter
ly conferences between us. This meane that I will have to start itinerating 
a..bout February 13th, and continue about three weeke to Jrfarch 6th. On March 
13th, I leave for Klenchow where I am to have charge of the Morning Worship 
in the four day conference of the Chengtu District Centenary Continuation 

Conference. I will get back to Tzechow on the 22nd, and the Tzechow Dist. 
meeting will be from the 23rd to 27th of March. I will have to skip the 
Hochow-Suining Conference, as on April 3rd we must leave for Chungking. 
Their Centenary Conference is held at Kiangpeh across the river, beginning 
on April 9nth and closes on the 12th. The first opportunity following that 
date we start for Slumgha1. The rest of the itinerary 1 believe 1 have 
already written to you about. This allowa me 24 daye for finishing up my 
affairs in Tzechow, and 1'11 need them all you may be sure. I can't te11 
you what Clara has on hand, but there'll be a plenty. I'm afraid tha.t all 
of the packing will have to be left to her, but swce we will lea.ve our fur
niture to our sucoessors, the heavy packing will be at a minimum. 

Sorry that the t1reception coDlI!l1ttee" i8 so dwindling down, but no one 
should ta.ke unnecessary risks in order to be on hand at San Francisco when 
we come. You'll probably get enough of ue during furlough to make up for 
the lack or the few extra days missed out at that end of the trip. From the 
way things are lining up for me at the home-base, I imagine that there will 
be quite a lot of itinerating to do in Amerioa alao. 

Well, 1 111 have to get back to these statistics if I am to get them done 
in time. Clara Joins me in sending the usual imm~urab~e quantities of 

love to you all, 
Lovingly, 

2.
Our going home on furlough w s taken &s & m&tter of course, and it was

not seriously suggested that we stay over. The District Superintendents,
p&stors &nd teachers of our District Yery kindly presented us with four
large pieces of embroidery suitable for framing as a "commemoration" of our
return. We were especially pleased at this form of rememberance as-usually
they present a rather unwteldly length of red satin with Chinese lettering
which haa. no special attraction outside of China. But these are Bome of the
best examples of their skill in embroidery as well.

I have sold my Hammond typewriter to & Chinese gentleman for 80.00 Mex.
We felt that it would be unwise to leave the machine packed up during the
year and a half &way from China, and to carry it back to America was equally
risky. By converting it into cash at about half the price I Paid for it
seven years ago will give me & start on the purchase of a new machine before
we come back. Meanwhile, we will both get along with the Corona. .

The· Mission elected both of us delegates to the National Christian
Conference at Sh&ngha1, convening from Yay 2nd to Ilth, but Clara l&ter on
Wi thdrew her name in order to give another missionary a chance. The Chinese
without knowing of this, when electing their ministerial and lay delegates
also elected Clara, so she Will go in the capacity of a delegate after all
The Conference 1 expected to be the biggest thing that has ever been attemptw

ed in China along this line, so we count ourselve peculiarly fortunate in
haVing this opportunity

It seems almost Impossible for us to get everything done that we would
wish before having to start out. •Hwang, the Tzechow Dist.Supt., and •
L1u, the Tzecho District Inspector ot Schools are both elected as delegates
and will have to leave With us, so we will have to divide the first quarter
ly conferences between us. This eans th t I will have to start itinerating
about February 13th, and continue about three weeks to ch 6th. On March
13th, I leave for Klenchow where I a to have charge ot the orning Worship
in the four day conference of the Chengtu District Centenary Continu tion

Conference. I w11l get back to Tzechow on the 22nd, and the Tzechow Dist.
meeting will be from the 23rd to 27th of March. I will have to skip the
Hochow-Suining Conference, as on April 3rd we must leave for Chungking.
Their Centenary Conference is held at K1angpeh across the river, beginning
on April 9nth and closes on the I2th. The first opportunity following that
date we start for S}~gha1. The rest of the itinerary I believe I have
already written to you about. This allows e 24 days for finishing up my
affairs in Tzechow, and I'll need them all you may be sure. I can't tell
you wha.t Cl.ara has on hand, but there'll be a pl.enty. I'm a.fraid that all
of the p&cking will have to be left to her, but since we will leave our fur
niture to our successors, the heavy packing ill be at a minimum.

Sorry that the "reception cOmm.1ttee" Is so dwindling down, but no one
should take unnecessary risks in order to be on hand at San Francisco when
we come. You'l.l probably get enough of U8 during furlough to make up for
the lack or the few extra days missed out at that end of the trip. Fro the
way things are lining up for me at the home-base, I imagine that there wil.l
be quite a lot of itinerating to do in America also.
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love to you all,
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